
 

                         

   

 

Dear Parents, 

Firstly, a big thank you. This week has passed with no parking 

complaints! I know I may well have jinxed us for next week, but it is a 

great effort by all, and I really do appreciate it. 

I would like to draw special attention to our Eco-committee this 

week. We have two Eco Prefects from Form VI (Shreya and Ira) and 

they have selected the following girls to help them in their mission to 

make the school more Eco-friendly, and to work on two major projects which are the Eco-Schools 

Award and redeveloping the pond area. 

Zaynab and Harriet- FV, Dulcie and Lana- FIV, Imaani and Tazkiyah- FIII, Ophelia and Anya- FII,      

Maryam and Tiyana- FI 

I am delighted to see so much enthusiasm for this topic as it is surely the most important thing for all of 

us as we move into the future. 

This Wednesday we have our Senior Schools’ Fair.  At this event, we have seven schools visiting to 

answer your questions and give you some very helpful guidance when it comes to selecting the right 

school for your daughter. Please do come, it will be a very insightful event, which I am sure will give you 

plenty to think about. Timings are 5-6:30pm.  

Finally, it is Open Morning tomorrow. We look forward to welcoming all our prospective parents, many 

of whom have been recommended by you and of course, a big thank you to the girls of FV and FVI who 

will be doing the tours.  

Have a super weekend and I can’t believe we only have one more week until half term. 

 

Carl Bates  

Head teacher  

 

 

 

 

 

Ethan - Nursery 



  

 

Well done to the following girls for gaining their times tables badges this week: 

Form III  Anjala, Tazkiyah  Form IV  Annabelle, Lana, Milana  Form V  Annabel, Ellie M, Zaynab 

Form VI  Asmara, Bella 

Well done to Mia, Grade 2 Classical Guitar; 

Amaia, Gymnastics Bronze 1, Sapna Flute, Grade 

6 Leisure Play, Hira, Yellow Belt Green Stripe 

London TKD, Ophelia, Learn to Swim Level 2,  

Davina Grade 1 Piano and Anmei Grade 1 Piano 

Perfomance and Star Swimmer!

Well done to Aaminah who received a special 

mention in assembly this morning for her amazing 

journal packed with photos and writing.  Aaminah 

completed this journal over the summer holidays 

and wrote in it every week.  It was very impressive!

 

Seaton House School are holding their Autumn Open Morning on Saturday 8th October between 

10.00am - 12.00pm.  If you know of friends or family who would be interested in attending, please ask 

them to call Mrs Saunders in the office to book a time slot. 

Thank you to all the FV & VI girls who have volunteered to help show parents around the school on that 

morning – you are amazing ambassadors for our school!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have had another busy week in Nursery! We have been making pictures using fruit and vegetables 

based on the artist Arcimibaldo. The afternoon children also went on an autumn walk and made 

pictures from the natural materials they found.  

 

This week in story focus 

Reception read ‘The Little 

Red Hen makes pizza’. We 

wrote a list of ingredients 

and a recipe to help the 

Little Red Hen make her 

pizza. On Wednesday, 

Reception went on a trip to Pizza 

Express to make their own pizza! 

They learnt how to shape and 

stretch the dough and added the 

tomato base and cheese. 



 

Last Friday, Form I were very excited to buy and eat their charity cakes. 

This week, the girls created a beautiful new display for our classroom. They have 

been learning about the human skeleton and different bones.  

In maths, we have been measuring both lengths and weights of items.  

We learned about aerial photographs and plans in geography and the girls were 

challenged to complete an aerial plan of the Form I classroom. Their finished 

work was very good and some girls even used a colour-coded key! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIII have successfully learned about fraction equivalents in their Maths lessons.  They produced some 

fantastic writing based on ‘The Frog Prince, Continued’ and have been busy learning about the Stone 

Age and the reliability of historical sources.  They have enjoyed replicating some cave paintings!  The 

girls will round off their week by participating in the Harvest Festival. 

Parents and their children from Forms IV, V & VI are welcome to drop in and meet senior staff 

/Admissions from local independent high schools.  Schools confirmed so far are Caterham, City of 

Freemens, Croydon High, Ewell Castle, Reigate Grammar, Old Palace and Epsom College.  Mr Bates will 

also be at this event.  If you would like to attend, please respond affirmatively to the Parentmail sent 

this week. We look forward to seeing many of you there  

POSH are running a Movie Night on Friday 14th October.  To book tickets please go to Parentpay. Poster 

attached.



CUMNOR HOUSE Home Netball fixture (28th September 2022) 

On the 28th September, Year 6 played against Cumnor House School in an epic match. In the end, the A 

team won 8-0. The B team also won 4-0. This result greatly increased our confidence and teamwork. It 

was a riveting experience and we will remember it forever.   

Georgia & Davina (FVI) 

EPSOM COLLEGE Netball Tournament (30th September 2022) 

It was an amazing event. There were many schools (lots of children, teachers and parents). It was very 

competitive. Form 5 loves competitive events because we do not like easy competition. Sadly, we did 

not win any of the matches but it was a brilliant experience. At the end of the day, we had a great 

amount of fun and learnt a lot about Netball. We are going to keep on training very hard to get better.  

Sophia B & Jessica (FV) 

 

 

OLD PALACE Netball fixture (5th October 2022) 

On the 5th of October 2022, Seaton House travelled to Old Palace to play a Netball fixture. All of the 

Seaton House Netball teams played. Eventually, it turned out to be some sort of a Netball tournament. 

We played many games against each other. Even though their Year 6 students were not there, we had 

an excellent experience. We had lots of fun. We hope to see them soon.  

Georgia & Davina (FVI) 



 

Zaynab, FV         Channah, FVI 

Maya, FIII 

Last Friday we had a successful Charity Day raising money for 

Macmillan Cancer care, Jeans for Genes Day and Breast Cancer Now. 

 A total of £824.18 was raised which will be shared between the three 

charities. A huge ‘Thank you’ for your amazing support and donations.  

On Monday, we had a visitor, from the charity ‘Ickle Pickles’ who came 

in to speak to the pupils about fundraising for the neo-natal 

department at St Helier Hospital. She explained to the girls the 

importance of the neo-natal department and how their vital 

equipment helps saves lives. 

She showed pictures of the incubators and the special parent/baby 

reclining chair that we will be hoping to raise money for. The charity 

monitors, Maiya and Mila will be helping pupils with their fundraising 

ideas. Our target amount is £1900 which we hope to raise by the end 

of the school year. 

 



Diya from our Nursery recently attended a religious festival and her 

mum told us all about it…….

Monday 3rd October marked one 

of the most auspicious days of a 9-

day annual festival known as 

Navratri... there is a link below 

with some more information: 

Navratri literally translates to nine 

(“nav”) nights (“ratri”) and is 

celebrated to mark the beginning 

of autumn on the lunar calendar- 

it coincides with the harvest 

Festival. Navratri is one of the 

most auspicious and significant 

festivals celebrated in India. It is 

believed that a goddess defeated 

a demon over a 9 day-and-night 

battle. The nine nights of Navratri 

are dedicated to the nine 

goddesses - each with different qualities with two main folk dances. 

They are based on various dance steps around a candle in a large 

clay pot representing the womb, feminine energy, and the circle of 

life. Lots of "girl power"!  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/58830825#:~:text=Navratri%20is%20a%20time%20when,meant%2

0he%20could%20never%20die. 

 

If your daughter (FI-VI) would like to have music lessons during the school day, please contact the 

following teachers: 

Ryan Marsh – Guitar – rmarsh@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk 

Liane Brisley – Piano – lbrisley@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk 

Doroti Vincler  - Flute   - dvincler@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk 

 

 

 

 

ALLEYCATZ STORE STOCKTAKE 18/19 OCTOBER 2023 

AlleyCatz will be carrying out our annual stocktake in our store on Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th 

October this year. The store will be closed for these two days. Please note that the warehouse will 

continue to fulfil online orders. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/58830825#:%7E:text=Navratri%20is%20a%20time%20when,meant%20he%20could%20never%20die
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/58830825#:%7E:text=Navratri%20is%20a%20time%20when,meant%20he%20could%20never%20die
mailto:rmarsh@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk
mailto:lbrisley@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk
mailto:dvincler@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk


 

Keeping Mentally Healthy 

We will all face challenges and situations we find difficulty. Unfortunately, we cannot prevent our 

children from facing difficult situations but we can provide them with protective factors, which will 

help them cope. 

Protective factors include:  

Be Active 

Giving to others 

Connecting and positive relationships 

Keep learning 

Take notice 

 

Exercise is good for our physical health and helps protect our mental health. Exercise can varied and 

could include walking with a friend, playing a sport, dancing, swimming.  

At school, the girls have regular exercise through PE lessons, and learn about the value of physical 

activity. Mr Colomer has also established challenge cards for the girls. These can be achieved in 10 

minutes each day and encourage the girls to challenge themselves to improve. We also encourage 

the girls to be physically activity at playtimes and introduced new sets of skipping ropes following the 

skipping training in the summer term. 

https://mentallyhealthyschools.org.uk/risks-and-protective-factors/ 

https://www.healthline.com/health-news/exercise-benefits-children-physically-and-mentally 

https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/2022-

05/Take%205%20Leaflet%2002_22%20final.pdf 

 

ELSA 

Our ELSA room is open daily at lunchtime (Forms I-VI). Please remind your child that they are able to come to the 

ELSA room (12.40-1.10) to talk to an adult, if they have any worries. Parents can also contact the ELSA’s directly 

using the following email: elsa@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk 

https://mentallyhealthyschools.org.uk/risks-and-protective-factors/
https://www.healthline.com/health-news/exercise-benefits-children-physically-and-mentally
https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/2022-05/Take%205%20Leaflet%2002_22%20final.pdf
https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/2022-05/Take%205%20Leaflet%2002_22%20final.pdf
mailto:elsa@seatonhouse.sutton.sch.uk


 

October – Black History Month 

11th October– Second Hand Uniform Sale 3.30-4.30 pm 

8th October – Open Morning – Forms V & VI girls helping 

w/c 10th October – Assessment Week 

12th October – Independent School Fair – Forms V & VI – 17.00-18.30pm 

14th October – Black History Carousel Day 

14th October – POSH Movie Night 

17th October – 28th October Half term 

1st November – FV Maths Workshop for parents 17.00pm 

2nd November – Gladman Netball Tournament – Form VI @ Seaton House 

3rd November – Diwali / Indian Dance Workshop EYFS, KS1 & KS2 

8th November Primary Maths Challenge FVI 

8th November – Bag 2 School collection (POSH|)  

8th & 9th November – Parents Evenings 

9th November – Netball Match (Away) FVI Banstead Prep – 13.30pm 

10th November – Individual Photos- Bentley Photographic 

11th November – Nasal Flu Vaccinations – Online consent needed 

16th November – Hockey Match (Away) FV& VI – v Old Walcountians 

22nd November – Maths Enrichment Day 

23rd November – Netball Match (Away) Form V – v Cumnor House 

30th November – Netball Match Form VI  (Away) v Hawthorns 

Please check our online diary for up-to-date events on our website. Click on the Parents tab and then 

School Events Calendar. 

 

 

Another Date for your diary: Homefield Boys School are having an Open Morning on Friday 14th October. 

Poster attached  

 

 

 

 


